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EFFECT OF DIFFERENT GRO\VTH REGULATORS Or\' SHOOT
PROLIFERATION OF GARLIC (ALLIUM SATIVUM L.)
Santi Rosana l ; Retno A. Budi il1uljono l ; Ishak]
lDepartment of Pharmaceutical Chemistry. Kull(vvah of Pharmacy. International Islamic
University Afalaysia. Kuantan. Pahang DM. i\1ala.vsia: 2Centrefor The Applications of Isotopes
and Radiation Technology, Indonesian National Nuclear Energy Agenc:v. Indonesia
Shoot formation of garlic (Allium sativum L.) tissue culture \vas studied in Murashige and Skoog
(MS) and Gamborg's basal medium (B5) \vhich are supplemented with a different combination
of growth hormones namely 6-benzyl aminopurine (BAP) and a-Naphtaleneacetic acid (\)AA)
with and w'ithout cold pretreatments A stem-disc of shoot tips \vas used as explants for the
induction ofgarlic shoot formation in the six weeks period.. A number of shoots, bulbs and fresh
weight of bulb were observed. The shoot and bulbs formation were rapidly induced via
organogenesis for the cold-pretreated bulbs at 4°C grown in a half MS media which contained
0.1 ppm of BAP in combination with 0.1 ppm NAA. Apparently, the induction of shoot and
bulbs ofgarlic were influenced by temperature, hormones composition and nitrogen sources.
Introduction
Garlic (Allium sativum L.) is vegetatively propagated plant and sexually sterile and
seedless. It has long been used as cooking spice and medicinal plant. Garlic has been used
traditionally for the treatment of gastro intestinal problems as well as anti bacteria. Recently, it
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